THE CASE AGAINST SUSAN COLLINS

GUN SAFETY

- After more than two decades in office, Collins has never cast a vote that has led to the enactment of a new or strengthened gun safety law.¹

- Collins voted to give gun manufacturers broad immunity against liability claims.²

- She twice voted for amendments to allow concealed carry reciprocity—and co-sponsored one of the amendments.³

- Collins supported repealing a rule that prevented some people with serious mental illness from buying firearms.⁴

- Collins voted against bans on high-capacity magazines and assault weapons.⁵

- Before 2014, Collins received nearly $20,000 from Richard Dyke, former owner of Bushmaster Firearms, and his family.⁶

Find more details on Sen. Collins’ votes on guns safety online at:  
https://www.suitupmaine.org/case-against-collins/

¹ See “The Case Against Collins” for full references
² Senate roll call, S. 397, 7/29/05
³ Senate roll calls, S.Amdt. 1618 to S. 1390, 7/22/09 and S.Amdt. 719 to S. 649, 4/17/13
⁴ Senate roll call, H.J. Res. 40, 2/15/17
⁵ Senate roll call, S.649 - Safe Communities, Safe Schools Act of 2013
⁶ Federal Elections Commission